Peripheral B-cell numbers are tightly regulated by homeostatic mechanisms that influence the transitional and mature B-cell compartments and dictate the size and clonotypic diversity of the B-cell repertoire. B-lymphocyte stimulator (BLyS, a trademark of Human Genome Sciences, Inc.) plays a key role in regulating peripheral B-cell homeostasis. CD22 also promotes peripheral B-cell survival through ligand-dependent mechanisms. The B-cell subsets affected by the absence of BLyS and CD22 signals overlap, suggesting that BLyS-and CD22-mediated survival are intertwined. To examine this, the effects of BLyS insufficiency following neutralizing BLyS mAb treatment in mice also treated with CD22 ligand-blocking mAb were examined. Combined targeting of the BLyS and CD22 survival pathways led to significantly greater clearance of recirculating bone marrow, blood, marginal zone and follicular B cells than either treatment alone. Likewise, BLyS blockade further reduced bone marrow, blood and spleen B-cell numbers in CD22 2/2 mice. Notably, BLyS receptor expression and downstream signaling were normal in CD22 2/2 B cells, suggesting that CD22 does not directly alter BLyS responsiveness. CD22 survival signals were likewise intact in the absence of BLyS, as CD22 mAb treatment depleted blood B cells from mice with impaired BLyS receptor 3 (BR3) signaling. Finally, enforced BclxL expression, which rescues BR3 impairment, did not affect B-cell depletion following CD22 mAb treatment. Thus, the current studies support a model whereby CD22 and BLyS promote the survival of overlapping B-cell subsets but contribute to their maintenance through independent and complementary signaling pathways.
Introduction
In addition to the B-cell antigen receptor (BCR), cell surface CD22, CD40 and serum B-lymphocyte stimulator (BLyS, a trademark of Human Genome Sciences, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA; also known as BAFF, TALL-1, CD257 and Tnfsf13b) are the three predominant receptors/ligands necessary for mature B-cell survival in the periphery of mice (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . As an example, B cells develop normally in CD22-deficient (CD22 À/À ) mice, but recirculating bone marrow, blood and spleen marginal zone (MZ) B-cell numbers are significantly reduced, along with significantly enhanced spleen B-cell turnover (2, (9) (10) (11) . CD22 is an important negative regulator of BCR signal transduction. Nonetheless, the effect of CD22 on peripheral B-cell survival is thought to be independent of the BCR and reliant on CD22-ligand interactions. B cells expressing CD22 with mutated ligand-binding domains (CD22AA and CD22D1-2 lines) cannot interact with broadly distributed a2,6-linked sialic acid-bearing CD22 ligands, but normal signal regulation through the CD22 cytoplasmic domain remains intact. Nonetheless, CD22AA and CD22D1-2 mice have reduced bone marrow, blood and MZ B-cell numbers and shortened peripheral B-cell half-lives (12) . Blocking CD22-ligand interactions with mAbs also induces striking but reversible reductions in the bone marrow, blood and MZ B-cell compartments, in addition to enhancing B-cell turnover in vivo (13) . Thereby, CD22 predominantly influences normal peripheral B-cell longevity in vivo through unidentified ligand-dependent mechanisms, which appear distinct from its role in regulating BCR and CD19 signaling (14) .
BLyS profoundly influences peripheral B-cell homeostasis (4, (15) (16) (17) . BLyS binds to three members of the tumor necrosis factor family of receptors: BLyS receptor 3 (BR3/BAFF-R), transmembrane activator and calcium modulator and cyclophilin ligand interactor (TACI) and B-cell maturation antigen (BCMA) (18) (19) (20) . Mice deficient in BLyS or BLyS-induced signaling through BR3 have severely decreased numbers of peripheral B cells (21, 22) . Sequestration of BLyS with anti-BLyS mAbs or soluble receptors (TACI-Ig and BR3-Fc fusion proteins) also leads to rapid but reversible reductions in peripheral and recirculating B cells, with no change in T cell numbers (23, 24) . Notably, MZ B cells and mature recirculating B cells in the bone marrow are largely absent without intact BLyS signaling (4, 5, 22, 23) . When combined with BCR ligation, BLyS acts as a potent B-cell co-stimulator (16, 17) and can also rescue self-reactive B cells from BCRinduced death (25) . BR3 ligation up-regulates expression of pro-survival Bcl-2 family member proteins and promotes NF-jB activation, both of which increase B-cell survival (26) . Thus, BLyS and CD22-ligand interactions are required for normal peripheral B-cell survival in vivo. In contrast, CD40 engagement regulates the survival of activated B cells, primarily within germinal centers (6, 7) .
It is important to identify the signals that regulate B-cell homeostasis as alterations in B-cell survival signals may lead to the development of autoimmune disease. As such, transgenic mice that over-express BLyS develop autoimmune symptoms resembling those of systemic lupus erythematosus (27, 28) . Likewise, serum BLyS levels are increased in autoimmune patients (27, 29, 30) and mice (31) . The effect of directly killing B cells, as with some mAb treatments, is under investigation for the treatment of autoimmunity, with the idea that inducing autoreactive B-cell death will ameliorate pathogenic self-reactivity. In support of this, extensive depletion of mature B cells using a therapeutic CD20 mAb has shown clinical efficacy in the treatment of patients with lymphoma or autoimmune disease (32, 33) and in mouse models of autoimmunity (34) (35) (36) . Enhancing our understanding of the pathways that govern peripheral B-cell survival may provide additional therapeutic targets or suggest alternative mechanisms influencing the onset of autoimmunity. In addition, the B-cell subsets affected by CD22-ligand interactions or BLyS-BR3 signaling show significant overlap, suggesting that the survival cues provided by CD22 and BR3 are intertwined. However, it has not been determined whether the effects of simultaneous CD22 and BLyS blockade have overlapping or synergistic effects on B-cell survival. Therefore, the current study identified the B-cell subsets that are dependent on CD22 and/or BLyS survival signals and whether these pathways cooperatively promote optimal B-cell survival.
Methods

Mice and mAb treatments
C57Bl/6 mice were from the mouse repository at the National Cancer Institute (NCI; Frederick, MD, USA). A/J and A/WySnJ mice were from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA). CD22
À/À and CD22D1-2 mice on a B6 genetic background were as described in refs (12, 37) . BclxL.Tg + mice were generously provided by Dr Michael Farrar (University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN, USA) (38) . All mice were housed in a specific pathogen-free barrier facility with end-point analyses carried out between 8 and 14 weeks of age. All studies and procedures were approved by the Duke University Animal Care and Use Committee. Sterile and endotoxin-free CD22 (clone MB22-10, mouse) (13), anti-BLyS (clone 10F4, hamster; Human Genome Sciences, Inc.) (39) , CD20 (MB20-11, mouse) (40) and control (hamster IgG or mouse IgG2a) mAbs were administered at 100 lg per mouse through lateral tail veins.
B-cell purification and proliferation assays
Single-cell suspensions of tissue leukocytes were generated by gentle disruption between frosted glass sides followed by RBC lysis. B cells were enriched from single-cell suspensions using a B Cell Isolation Kit (Miltenyi Biotec Inc., Auburn, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. This method typically yielded a lymphocyte population that was >95% B220
+ as determined by immunofluorescence staining and flow cytometry analysis. Purified B cells were cultured in complete RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% FBS, 1% HEPES, 1% L-glutamate, 1% Pen/ Strep and 0.1% 2-mercapthoethanol. Recombinant murine BLyS (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA), goat F(ab') 2 anti-mouse IgM antibody (Cappel; ICN Biomedicals, Irvine, CA, USA) and anti-mouse CD40 mAb (clone HM40-3; hamster, no azide/endotoxin-free; BD Pharmingen, San Jose, CA, USA) were also added to the cultures as indicated. Cellular division was quantified by the incorporation of 3 H-thymidine (1 lCi) added during the final 18 h of culture as measured by scintillation counting. Alternatively, B cells were labeled with 1 lM CFSE using a Vybrant CFDA-SE Cell Tracer Kit (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) before culture, with the relative number of viable cells and the intensity of CFSE staining subsequently assessed by flow cytometry. Viability was determined by Trypan Blue exclusion or by 7-AAD staining in combination with forwardversus-side light scatter properties as determined by flow cytometry analysis.
Serum BLyS levels
Serum BLyS levels were measured by ELISA, as previously described (24) . Assay plates were coated with mouse (m) BR3:human (hu) Fc fusion protein (Alexis Biochemicals, Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA) and captured BLyS was subsequently detected with a biotinylated anti-mouse BLyS mAb (clone 16D7; Human Genome Sciences, Inc.) followed by streptavidin-horse radish peroxidase detection. Results were interpolated from a mBLyS standard curve that was run on each plate.
Real-time PCR quantification of BLyS receptor transcript levels
Total RNA from 5 3 10 6 purified splenic+ B cells was isolated using TRIZOL Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Reverse transcribed cDNA was generated using random primers and equal amounts of RNA template. Relative amounts of transcripts for the BR3, TACI and BCMA BLyS receptors were then determined by real-time PCR using the hotstart kit, LightCyclerâ FastStart DNA Master PLUS SYBR Green I, and the LightCycler Real Time PCR system (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Primer sequences used for amplification are as follows: (reference gene) CD20-5#-cctcg ccatg caacc tgctcc-3# and 5#-ctgca gctgc cagga gtgat cc-3#; BR3-5#-gtgcc caccc agtgc aatca ga-3# and 5#-tatgt ccagt gtccg gcgtg tg-3#; TACI-5#-gctat ggcat tctgc cccaa aga-3# and 5#-tctgt acagg tgcgc tggct cctct-3# and BCMA-5#-cctgc aacct gtcag cctta ctg-3# and 5#-cctgc aacct gtcag cctta ctg-3#. Pairwise comparisons between BR3, TACI or BCMA cDNA abundance relative to CD20 cDNA abundance were made with the Relative Expression Software Tool (RESTª) program (http://rest.gene-quantification.info/) for group-wise comparisons and statistical analysis. Significant differences were identified using a pairwise fixed randomization test; *P < 0.05.
Western blot analysis
Purified splenic B cells were cultured for 18 h in medium alone or in medium containing BLyS (50 ng ml À1 ). The cells were then lysed on ice for >2 h in TRIS buffer containing 1% NP-40, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5 M EDTA and 0.5 M NaF, supplemented with protease inhibitor cocktail, set III (Calbiochem; EMD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA). Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation. Whole-cell lysates were boiled for >5 min in reducing buffer prior to separation by PAGE on a Criterion Pre-Cast Gel (10% acrylamide). Following transfer to nitrocellulose, membranes were blotted for NF-jB2 (p100 and p52; Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA) or mouse b-actin (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). The membranes were then incubated with donkey anti-rabbit or goat anti-mouse antibody-HRP conjugates (Jackson ImmunoResearch, Inc., West Grove, PA, USA). Protein bands were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence using the SuperSignalâ West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA).
Antibodies and flow cytometry analysis
Single-cell suspensions of mouse leukocytes were stained with predetermined optimal antibody concentrations. For intracellular staining, lymphocytes were fixed and permeabilized in BD Fix/Perm Buffer at 25°C (BD Pharmingen) and stained with predetermined concentrations of FITCconjugated anti-mouse activated Caspase-3 mAb or antimouse Bcl-2 mAb (BD Pharmingen) in BD Perm/Wash Buffer at 4°C for >25 min. Data were collected on a FACSScan 
Statistical analysis
All data are shown as mean 6 SEM, unless otherwise noted. The Student's t-test was used to determine the significance of differences between sample means.
Results
B-cell depletion following anti-BLyS and CD22 mAb treatments
Whether CD22 and BLyS regulate the survival of independent B-cell subsets or affect overlapping populations was examined by disrupting both survival pathways simultaneously. Mice were treated with optimal concentrations of mAbs that sequester endogenous BLyS protein (clone 10F4) (39) or disrupt CD22-ligand interactions (clone MB22-10) (13). Anti-BLyS treatment alone reduced the absolute number of recirculating blood B cells by >50% in 4 days, with the most dramatic reduction in both frequency and number observed at day 10 ( Fig. 1A) . CD22 mAb treatment induced a rapid decline in blood B-cell numbers within 1 day. By day 4, the reduction in blood B-cell frequency and numbers in CD22 mAb-treated mice was maximal, with >80% reduction in total numbers compared with control mAb-treated mice. Once the majority of B cells were depleted by a single mAb, additional B-cell clearance was less obvious with combined mAb treatments. However, overall B-cell depletion was greatest in mice treated with both anti-BLyS and CD22 mAbs with B220 + B cells representing <15 and <7% of blood lymphocytes by days 4 and 10, respectively, and remained low up to 10 days. Thus, combining CD22 and BLyS mAb treatments had greater B-cell depleting effects than either treatment alone.
Tissue B cells were also depleted in mice given both antiBLyS and CD22 mAbs. The number of mature bone marrow B cells was reduced by 49% following anti-BLyS mAb treatment, 77% in CD22 mAb-treated mice and 88% in mice that received both anti-BLyS and CD22 mAbs for 10 days (Fig. 1B) . Spleen B220 + B-cell numbers were reduced by 75, 36 and 83% in anti-BLyS mAb, CD22 mAb and combined anti-BLyS/CD22 mAb-treated mice, respectively, relative to control mAb-treated mice. Spleen CD21 hi CD23 À MZ B-cell numbers were reduced by >90% under all conditions when compared with control mAb-treated mice. Anti-BLyS mAb reduced lymph node (LN) B220
+ B-cell numbers by 94%, CD22 mAb by 66% and combined anti-BLyS/CD22 mAb treatments by 98% compared with control mAb-treated mice. Peritoneal B2 B cells were reduced by >75% of control numbers in anti-BLyS mAb or anti-BLyS/CD22 mAbtreated mice, whereas CD22 mAb treatment alone had a mild effect. Thus, the depletion of peripheral B-cell subsets was significantly greater following combined BLyS and CD22 blockade in comparison with either treatment alone.
B-cell depletion following CD22 mAb treatment in A/WySnJ mice
To determine whether CD22-ligand binding affects B-cell survival through mechanisms distinct from the BLyS-BR3 pathway, the effect of CD22 mAb treatment was examined in BR3-mutant (A/WySnJ) mice that contain 90% fewer CD22 and BLyS cooperate in B-cell survival 683 splenic B cells, including a severe reduction in MZ B cells when compared with parental A/J mice (21, 41) . CD22 mAb blockade in A/J and A/WySnJ mice reduced the frequency and total number of blood B220 + B cells by >50% ( Fig. 2A) . Spleen B-cell numbers in CD22 mAb-treated A/J mice were reduced by 55% and MZ B-cell numbers were decreased by >85% in comparison with control mAb-treated A/J mice. However, spleen B220 + B cells and MZ B-cell numbers in A/WySnJ mice were not significantly altered following CD22 mAb treatment relative to control mAb treatment, likely masked by the severe survival defect of tissue-resident BR3-mutant B cells. Nonetheless, that CD22 mAb induced blood B-cell depletion in A/WySnJ mice demonstrates that CD22-ligand interactions are important for B-cell homeostasis, even in the absence of BR3 signaling.
Anti-BLyS mAb depletes B cells in CD22
À/À mice To determine whether BLyS contributes to CD22 À/À B-cell survival in vivo, wild-type C57Bl/6 and CD22 À/À mice were given either anti-BLyS or control mAb, with blood and spleen B-cell frequencies and numbers determined 10 days later.
Treatment of wild-type and CD22
À/À mice with anti-BLyS mAb resulted in an ;50% decrease in blood B220
+ cell numbers when compared with control mAb-treated mice (Fig. 2B) . In the spleen, anti-BLyS mAb treatment reduced B-cell numbers by 70-80% in both CD22
À/À and wild-type mice. Anti-BLyS mAb treatment depleted CD21 hi CD23 À MZ phenotype B cells by ;50% in both wild-type and CD22 À/À mice despite the significant reduction in spleen MZ B-cell numbers already observed in CD22 À/À mice (Fig. 2B) . As a consequence, MZ B cells in anti-BLyS mAb-treated CD22 À/À mice represented only 8% of the total MZ B-cell numbers found in control mAb-treated wild-type mice. Thereby, blood, spleen and MZ B cells from CD22 À/À mice are reliant on BLyS for in vivo survival signals.
BLyS-mediated survival of CD22
À/À B cells in vitro
The high B-cell turnover rate in CD22 À/À mice suggests that endogenous BLyS is not sufficient to maintain normal B-cell homeostasis in the absence of CD22-ligand interactions 
CD19
+ B1b (white bars) B cells were determined on day 10 after mAb treatment by immunofluorescence staining with flow cytometry analysis. Symbols and bar graphs indicate means (6SEM) for three or more mice per treatment group. Significant decreases between control and depleting mAb-treated sample means are indicated; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. Significant differences between single mAb treatment and combined anti-BLyS/CD22 mAb treatment are also indicated; y P < 0.05; yy P < 0.01.
684 CD22 and BLyS cooperate in B-cell survival (Fig. 3A) . In IgM-stimulated cultures, BLyS also enhanced the survival of wild-type B cells by 2.5-fold relative to cells cultured with anti-IgM antibody alone. In contrast, BCR ligation with anti-IgM antibody induced apoptosis in CD22 À/À B cells after 3 days regardless of the presence or absence of BLyS (Fig. 3A) . CD40 mAb-induced survival of both wild-type and CD22 À/À B cells was not further enhanced by the addition of BLyS to the cultures.
Similar to what was observed for survival, culturing wildtype B cells with exogenous BLyS induced >7-fold higher levels of thymidine incorporation compared with medium alone, while CD22 À/À B-cell thymidine incorporation was enhanced nearly 10-fold (Fig. 3B ). When cultured with BLyS, CD22 À/À B cells incorporated 2.5-fold more thymidine than wild-type B cells. Following BCR ligation, the level of thymidine uptake for wild-type B cells was enhanced 1.7-to 2.8-fold by the presence of BLyS (Fig. 3B) . In contrast, thymidine uptake by CD22 À/À B cells was not induced by BCR ligation. However, exogenous BLyS induced appreciable thymidine incorporation by BCR-stimulated CD22 À/À B cells, but did not surpass the levels observed for CD22 À/À B cells cultured with BLyS alone. The specific contribution of BLyS to CD22
À/À B-cell survival and proliferation was further assessed by flow cytometric analysis. BLyS enhanced wildtype B-cell survival during 3-day cultures but did not induce cell division (Fig. 3C) . In contrast, CD22
À À/À B cells mimics the previously described hyperproliferative B-cell response to CD40 ligation that occurs in the absence of CD22 negative regulation (37) . Thus, BLyS enhances CD22 À/À B-cell survival ex vivo but does not prevent BCR-induced cell death.
BLyS consumption in wild-type and CD22
À/À mice Serum BLyS levels were analyzed in wild-type mice and in mice lacking CD22 or CD22-ligand interactions in order to quantify BLyS binding and consumption by B cells in vivo. Serum BLyS levels in wild-type mice ranged between 3 and 5 ng ml À1 (Fig. 4A and B) . However, depletion of >90% of total mature circulating and tissue B cells in wild-type mice using CD20 mAb (42) resulted in immediate (1 h) and significant increases (5-to 7-fold by day 7) in serum BLyS levels (Fig. 4A) . Thereby, continuous BLyS binding and consumption by B cells maintains the normally low levels of endogenous BLyS. The level of serum BLyS in wild-type, CD22
À/À and CD22-ligand binding-deficient (CD22D1-2) mice was similar and not significantly different (Fig. 4B) . Likewise, BR3 and TACI transcript expression did not differ significantly between wild-type, CD22
À/À or CD22D1-2 B cells when examined by reverse transcription-PCR (Fig. 4C) . However, there was a roughly 3-fold increase in BCMA message levels in CD22 À/À and CD22D1-2 B cells À gate used to identify splenic MZ B cells in each treatment group. Significant differences relative to control mAb treatment are indicated; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. when compared with wild-type B cells. Despite this, BCMA protein expression was not detectable in spleen B cells from CD22 À/À and CD22D1-2 mice by immunofluorescence staining with flow cytometry analysis (data not shown). Thus, the relative increase in BCMA transcript expression that was observed may result from the loss of CD22 negative regulation or slightly higher frequencies of activated and memory B cells since BCMA is primarily expressed by post-activated B cells (43) .
Cell surface BR3 expression was also examined for wildtype, CD22
À/À and CD22D1-2 B cells cultured with or without anti-IgM antibody for 17 h. Pronounced BCR-mediated cell death is not observed in CD22
À/À B-cell cultures at this early time point (37) . Surface BR3 staining revealed a single peak of near-homogeneous expression in unstimulated wildtype, CD22
À/À and CD22D1-2 B cells (Fig. 4D) . Upon activation, BR3 expression was uniformly up-regulated on B cells from mice of all three genotypes. Thus, CD22
À/À and CD22D1-2 mice have normal serum BLyS levels, and B cells from these mice express wild-type levels of BR3 and TACI, together indicating that B cells lacking CD22 or CD22-ligand interactions bind and consume BLyS at levels similar to wild-type B cells.
CD22 does not influence downstream mediators of BLyS-BR3 signaling
Whether CD22 expression affects BLyS-mediated processing of NF-jB2 p100 to p52 was examined by western blot analysis. Cell lysates from unstimulated wild-type and CD22 À/À B-cell cultures contained similar levels of NF-jB2 p100 and its cleavage product, p52 (Fig. 5A) . When the B cells were cultured with BLyS for 17 h, there was a decrease in p100 staining and an accumulation of p52 that was similar in both wild-type and CD22 À/À B cells. Thus, CD22 À/À B cells respond normally to BLyS-BR3 signaling with enhanced p100 processing.
BR3 signaling promotes anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 family member expression, which contributes to enhanced B-cell survival (26, 44) . Enforced Bcl-2 expression also results in an accumulation of peripheral B cells in BR3-deficient or mutant mice (45, 46) . However, B-cell intrinsic differences in Bcl-2 expression did not contribute to impaired CD22 À/À B-cell ). BLyS (5 ng ml
À1
) was added to the cultures as indicated (right panels). Cell viability and proliferation was determined by flow cytometry analysis based on forward versus side light scatter and CFSE dilution. (A-C) Data are representative of three independent experiments. Significant differences between sample means for each genotype are indicated; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. survival since Bcl-2 levels were equivalent in wild-type, CD22
À/À and CD22D1-2 B cells (Fig. 5B) . BclxL is another downstream target of BR3 signaling, with enforced BclxL expression protecting BR3-mutant B cells from cell death in vivo (41, 44) . To determine whether enforced BclxL expression could promote B-cell survival when CD22-ligand interactions were disrupted, the frequency and number of blood B cells were assessed in wild-type and BclxL.Tg + mice given CD22 mAb. Treatment of wild-type or BclxL.Tg + mice with control mAb did not affect bone marrow, blood or spleen B-cell frequencies. However, CD22 mAb treatment of both wild-type and BclxL.Tg + mice significantly reduced blood B-cell numbers by day 1, with sustained depletion for >1 week (Fig. 5C) . Likewise, there was a 73% decrease in mature recirculating B cells in the bone marrow and a >90% reduction in spleen MZ B-cell numbers by day 10 in both wild-type and BclxL.Tg + mice. Therefore, enforced BclxL expression did not promote B-cell survival following disruptions in CD22 expression or CD22-ligand interactions, even though enforced BclxL expression supports BR3-deficient B-cell survival (41) .
Whether CD22 deficiency affected caspase-3 activation, the terminal death effector molecule for apoptosis, was assessed following B-cell stimulation with BLyS, anti-IgM antibody or both. Roughly one-third (31 6 1.1%) of viable CD22 À/À B cells expressed active caspase-3 after culture with medium alone, which was 1.4-fold higher than for wildtype B cells (22 6 1.3%; Fig. 5D ). Culturing B cells with BLyS did not significantly change this ratio, with 15 6 0.3% caspase-3 + wild-type and 24 6 0.6% caspase-3 + CD22
À/À B cells. However, BCR stimulation significantly increased the frequency of CD22 À/À B cells expressing active caspase-3 (52 6 1.2%), which was ;2-fold higher than for wild-type B cells. A similar frequency of caspase-3 + CD22 À/À B cells (41 6 0.6%) was generated by anti-IgM antibody plus BLyS stimulation. In contrast, BCR ligation did not increase caspase-3 activation in wild-type B cells above that of medium alone. CD40 ligation significantly reduced caspase-3 activation in both CD22
À/À and wild-type cells, consistent with CD40-enhanced survival. Thereby, CD22
À/À B cells were more primed for caspase-3-induced death when compared with wild-type cells, regardless of BLyS exposure.
Discussion
Survival of the mature follicular spleen, recirculating bone marrow, blood and MZ B-cell compartments is dependent on CD22 expression and CD22-ligand interactions (9, 10, 12, 13, 47) . The blood, MZ and follicular B-cell subsets also require the BLyS-BR3 pathway for survival (3, 16, 24, 48) . Despite this overlap, simultaneous BLyS sequestration and mAb blockade of CD22 ligand binding led to more severe reductions in each of these compartments. For instance, BLyS blockade further reduced bone marrow, blood and spleen B-cell numbers in CD22 À/À mice. Disrupting CD22-ligand interactions in BR3-mutant mice also resulted in decreased frequencies of blood B cells, although the influence of CD22-mediated survival on tissue-resident B cells was eclipsed by the severe B-cell-deficient phenotype of BR3-mutant mice. CD22
À/À B-cell survival and proliferation À/À and CD22D1-2 mice express all three BLyS receptors. Relative BR3, TACI and BCMA transcript levels for wild-type, CD22
À/À and CD22D1-2 B cells were compared by real-time PCR analysis with endogenous CD20 transcripts used as the internal standard. Transcript levels in wild-type mice were normalized to a value of 1 (dashed line) with relative mean (6SEM) fold-differences shown for CD22
À/À and CD22D1-2 B-cell transcripts (n = 3). (A-C) Significant differences between sample means are indicated; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. CD22 and BLyS cooperate in B-cell survival 687 in vitro was enhanced by the addition of BLyS, albeit not to wild-type levels, and serum BLyS consumption was similar between wild-type, CD22
À/À and CD22D1-2 mice. Together, these data demonstrate that reduced circulating B-cell numbers and high follicular B-cell turnover in CD22 À/À mice are not due to insufficient BLyS signaling to maintain B-cell homeostasis in vivo. Thereby, CD22 and BLyS promote the survival of overlapping B-cell populations through independent pathways that combine to govern peripheral B-cell longevity.
Both wild-type and CD22 À/À B cells required BLySgenerated survival signals in vivo. However, increased B-cell turnover in CD22
À/À and CD22D1-2 mice was not due to À/À and wild-type B cells are indicated; y P < 0.01. Within each genotype, significant differences of stimulated cultures compared with media alone are also marked; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. altered BR3 expression. BLyS-BR3 signaling was also intact in CD22 À/À B cells in vitro, as demonstrated by enhanced BLySinduced NF-jB activation. BLyS-BR3 signaling also influences B-cell survival in part by up-regulating Bcl-2 family proteins, including BclxL and A1 (26, 44) . Pro-survival and pro-apoptotic bcl-2 family members balance mitochondrial membrane integrity, wherein disruption of this balance leads to cytochrome c release and activation of the death-promoting caspase cascade (49) . However, endogenous Bcl-2 levels were not altered by CD22 deficiency. In addition, B cells with enforced BclxL expression were depleted upon CD22 mAb treatment, indicating that reduced B-cell viability in the absence of CD22-ligand interactions is independent of these pro-survival factors. Also, B-cell depletion in the current experiments was unlikely to result from altered B-cell migration since significant increases in B-cell numbers were not observed in other tissues. The absence of CD22 ligand-binding domains or mAb blockade of ligand binding was also unlikely to perturb the optimal positioning of B cells to receive BLyS signals needed for survival since serum BLyS was consumed at normal levels in CD22 À/À and CD22 mAb-treated mice. Regardless, these findings collectively argue that CD22 and BLyS generate survival signals through distinct molecular pathways.
Although BLyS promoted CD22 À/À B-cell survival in vivo, BLyS-induced signals did not protect CD22 À/À B cells from BCR-induced cell death. These findings demonstrate that homeostatic B-cell survival and BCR-induced proliferation are uncoupled events, involving distinct molecular pathways. In support of this, CD22-ligand interactions are required for optimal B-cell survival in vivo but not for CD22-mediated regulation of BCR-induced intracellular calcium responses or intracellular SHP-1 recruitment by tyrosine-phosphorylated CD22 (12) . In addition, BCR-induced cell death in CD22 À/À B cells is most pronounced on the C57Bl/6 genetic background, whereas high peripheral B-cell turnover in CD22 À/À mice is independent of the background strain (37) . BCRinduced B-cell proliferation is dependent on induction of the c-Myc:Cul1 ubiquitin ligase pathway, which is perturbed in CD22 À/À C57Bl/6 mice (37). The absence of Cul1 induction following BCR ligation of CD22 À/À C57Bl/6 B cells inhibits degradation of the p27
Kip1 and p21 Waf1 cell cycle regulators, resulting in a block in cell cycle progression. Importantly, naive peripheral B cells are normally quiescent in vivo such that their prolonged survival does not require cellular division. Thus, CD22 regulation of B-cell survival is likely to be mediated by BCR-independent signaling pathways.
The importance of B cells for humoral immunity, autoimmune disease and lymphomagenesis has led to the development of therapies that specifically target human B cells in vivo, including the epratuzumab and belimumab mAbs that independently target CD22-and BLyS-related pathways, respectively. The studies described herein show that combined BLyS and CD22 blockade by mAbs in mice resulted in significantly greater reductions in peripheral B-cell numbers than either treatment alone. Although the in vivo mechanism of action for epratuzumab is unknown, a combination strategy targeting CD22 and BLyS may be beneficial in humans as well. In addition, since neither anti-BLyS nor CD22 mAbs deplete B cells through antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity in mice (13) , deficiencies and allelic differences in Fc-receptor function or macrophage activation should not affect B-cell depletion following anti-BLyS and/or CD22 mAb treatments. Thereby, accelerated B-cell turnover by combined BLyS-and CD22-directed therapies may offer notable benefits in the treatment of some diseases.
Total B-cell depletion following CD20 mAb treatment resulted in significantly increased serum BLyS levels. Increased BLyS levels have also been observed in patients treated with rituximab, a chimeric CD20 mAb that is used to deplete human B cells (50, 51) . Excess BLyS production is associated with autoimmune disease progression in some mouse models including NZB/NZW F 1 mice and BLyS transgenic mice and in humans with systemic lupus erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis and Sjö gen's syndrome (52) . Thereby, targeting B cells for depletion while not controlling the resulting increase in available BLyS may contribute to or hasten disease recurrence. Since the development and progression of autoimmune disease are multi-factorial in origin, it is prudent to have multiple treatments available, including mAbs that target unrelated B-cell survival pathways, as demonstrated here, in order to limit B-cell viability and combat disease. Thus, combination therapies that actively control serum BLyS levels and hasten B-cell turnover may complement other B-cell depletion strategies while also contributing to the clearance of disease-promoting B cells.
The lifespan of spleen and LN B cells may be influenced by additional survival pathways since a small B-cell population remained following simultaneous BLyS and CD22 blockade. In spleen, these remaining cells were predominantly IgM hi and CD23 neg , likely representing recent emigrants from the bone marrow and splenic B1 B cells (data not shown). Peritoneal cavity B1a and B1b cell numbers were not significantly altered by simultaneous CD22 and BLyS mAb treatment. Correspondingly, genetically modified knock out and mutant mouse strains have previously demonstrated that peritoneal and splenic B1 B cells are not dependent on BLyS or CD22-ligand interactions for their maintenance in vivo (3, 12) . Thus, continued splenic and peritoneal B1 B-cell survival following anti-BLyS or CD22 mAb treatment is consistent with their alternative survival requirements as compared with follicular B2 cells.
Collectively, these data support a model whereby B cells must integrate varied signals, including those from the BLyS-BR3 axis, CD22-ligand binding and antigen-receptor-mediated tonic signaling for their homeostatic maintenance in vivo. Peripheral B-cell tolerance relies on appropriate signals and competition for limited resources to dictate 'fitness' and promote survival of the naive, pre-immune B-cell repertoire. Thus far, BLyS has filled this role as the primary determinant of peripheral B-cell longevity and pool size, with CD22 providing additional necessary survival signals as demonstrated in this study. Further understanding how these signals govern peripheral B-cell survival and selection may thereby lead to important therapeutic advances in our ability to influence lymphoma growth, tolerance and autoimmune disease. Biodefense (U54 AI057157). Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official views of the National Institutes of Health.
